A randomized trial of indirect calorimetry-based feedings in thermal injury.
To assess the superiority of indirect calorimetry (IC)-based enteral nutrition in burned patients, 49 adults with mean burns of 47% TBSA received feedings based either on the Curreri formula (CURR), or on IC, using enteral formulas with nonprotein calorie:nitrogen ratios of either 86:1, or 125:1. Intake in CURR patients was a mean 3,490 kcal/day, which exceeded resting energy expenditure (REE) by 43%, while IC patients received 3,530 kcal/day (1.2 x REE; p less than 0.05). Both groups maintained body weight and lymphocyte counts; survival was equal. Complications (diarrhea, nausea, hyperglycemia) were frequent in both groups, but their incidence did not differ. Patients fed the lower calorie:nitrogen ratio had greater cumulative nitrogen balance, with no increase in nitrogen excretion. It appears advisable to nourish burned patients with the minimal effective intake. While use of IC facilitates this goal, use of the Curreri formula provides acceptable approximation of caloric requirements in the early postburn period.